NOTICES AND ANNOUNCEMENTS

From the Faculty

Lectures by

Professor REINHOLD RUDENBERG
Chief Electrical Engineer of the Siemens-Schuckert Works, Berlin

on

Earth-Currents and Infrastructure

Monday, February 25, 3 P.M.
Room 10-275

International Transmission Networks

Tuesday, February 26, 3 P.M.
Room 10-275

Open to all students and instructing staff

CALENDAR

Monday, February 25
5:00—Modern poetry reading by Prof. Costello, Worcester Men's Library, Room 12-230.
6:00—Intermediate Institute Meeting under T. C. A., Faculty Room 10-240.
6:30—Reserve Officers Corps Dinner, Walker Grill.
7:00—Roaring Fork Invitation, Walker.

Tuesday, February 26
2:30—International Institute Meeting, East Lounge, Memorial, Room 12-240.
4:00—Lecture by Prof. George H. Huntington, Vice-President of Robert College, Room 12-260.
6:00—Coronation XV Dinner Meeting and Lecture, Walker Grill Room.
7:00—Society of American Architects Meeting, Room 12-140.
8:00—Mixing Society Meeting, East Lounge, Walker.
9:00—Oriental Club Meeting, Room 12-240.

Wednesday, February 27
5:00—Basketball Team Plays New Hampshire at Durham, N. H.

Friday, March 1
2:30—Bomarc Meeting, East Lounge, Memorial.
3:00—Dance, Walker.

Saturday, March 2
6:30—Italian Club Dinner Meeting, North Hall, Walker.

Activities Today

TOMORROW

12:30—Mr. W. L. Booth will speak on "Mathematics in Industry." Location: Room 10-240.
4:00—Prof. George H. Huntington will give an illustrated lecture on "The new Turkey." Location: Room 10-240.
5:00—Mr. W. L. Booth will speak on "Mathematics in Industry." Location: Room 10-240.
6:00—Prof. Huntington will speak on "Tech in Turkey." Location: Room 10-240.

Swimmers Defeat B. U. Team at the University Club

Victory in Only Home Meet is Marked by Institute Relay Record

(Continued from Page 3)

The freshmen also went to Worcester to compete against the Engineering Academy, one of the fastest teams in the country, and returned with forty-four forty victories.uvla. Levinson scored the only goal for the Astors and was rated a hero. The coach of the M.I.T. Swimming Team, Professor Huntington and his wife, arrived on the campus.

CHAMPIONSHIP IS WON BY BALZER

Outdistances Barris of Harvard and Makes a Cross To Win the Race

(Continued from Page 1)

with a height of 12'1" while the second place went to Brooks of Harvard, 11'8". Ettner took third place with a jump of 11'10". In that event a thrill was felt when Campion of the Harvard forward jumped 10'10" to the nearest line and had his pole knocked from his hand. The standing high jump was won by Frederick with a jump of 8'10" while Cohen and Schwartzman at 8'6" tied for second place. Cohen just got his pole over the bar while Schwartzman could not.

In the running high jump there were the following winners:

They were Benjamin, Stafford of the Harvard Junior track team; Lang, Snyder of the Harvard ski team; and Colby. They tied at the height of 7'10". The record for the running high jump this year is 7'10" and the record was set by Staffiord first, Sebree third, and Colby fourth. The running high jump was also won by Frederick with an easy vault of 5'9".

TROUNCE OPPONENTS

Two More Schools Fall Before Harvard Shuttlecock

(Continued from Page 3)

five should have little trouble to overcome the New Hampshire a—reg.
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